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Enzyme modelingα-Amylases are common enzymes responsible for hydrolyzing starch. Insect-pests, whose larvae develop in
seeds, rely obligatorily on α-amylase activity to digest starch, as their major food source. Considering the
relevance of insect α-amylases and the natural α-amylase inhibitors present in seeds to protect from insect
damage, we report here the molecular cloning and nucleotide sequence of the full-length AmyHha cDNA of the
coffee berry borer, Hypothenemus hampei, a major insect-pest of coffee crops. The AmyHha sequence has
1879 bp, containing a 1458 bp open reading frame, which encodes a predicted protein with 485 amino acid
residues, with a predicted molecular mass of 51.2 kDa. The deduced protein showed 55–79% identity to other
insect α-amylases, including Anthonomus grandis, Ips typographus and Sitophilus oryzae α-amylases. In depth
analysis revealed that the highly conserved three amino acid residues (Asp184, Glu220, and Asp285), which
compose the catalytic site are also presented in AmyHha amylase. The AmyHha gene seems to be a single copy
in the haploid genome and AmyHha transcription levels were found higher in L2 larvae and adult insects, both
corresponding tomajor feeding phases.Modeling of the AmyHha predicted protein uncovered striking structural
similarities to the Tenebrio molitor α-amylase also displaying the same amino acid residues involved in enzyme
catalysis (Asp184, Glu220 and Asp285). Since AmyHha gene was mostly transcribed in the intestinal tract of
H. hampei larvae, the cognate α-amylase could be considered a high valuable target to coffee bean insect control
by biotechnological strategies.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).1. IntroductionThe coffee berry borer, Hypothenemus hampei Ferrari (Coleoptera:
Curculionidae: Scolytinae), is an insect-pest that causesmajor economic
losses in coffee crops worldwide, reaching annual losses of up to US$
500million (Pava-Ripoll et al., 2008). The coffee berry borer is monoph-
agous, wounding solely on Coffea spp. (Gallo et al., 1988). Larvae and
adults of the coffee berry borer severely decrease coffee yield and qual-
ity (Le Pelley, 1968; Murphy and Moore, 1990; Baker et al., 1992), re-
ducing the commercial grain value (Clifford and Wilson, 1985). Thisylase; TMA, Tenebrio molitorα-
and Biotechnology Brasília, DF,
i-de-Sa).
. This is an open access article underinsect-pest lives and completes its entire life cycle inside coffee beans
(Le Pelley, 1968; Murphy and Moore, 1990; Baker et al., 1992), making
chemical control difﬁcult. The negative impact of H. hampei on coffee
crop production makes this insect-pest an important subject of the
study.
Coffee grains contain carbohydrate reserves, such as starch (Clifford
and Wilson, 1985; Figueiredo, 2011) and mannan (Bradbury and
Halliday, 1990), which are broken down by digestive enzymes
(Valencia et al., 2000; Acuña et al., 2012). α-Amylases (α-1,4-glucan-
4-glucanohydrolases, EC 3.2.1.1, CAzY family GH13) are essential to
hydrolyze polysaccharides present in different plant tissues and aremo-
nomeric constituents of a large endoamylase family, responsible for the
hydrolysis ofα-1,4 glycosidic bonds of starch, glycogen and other carbo-
hydrates (Terra and Ferreira, 1994) and their conversion into short
oligosaccharides.the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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and survival of insects, which grow and feed on starch-containing
seeds (Grossi de Sa and Chrispeels, 1997; Franco et al., 2002). Starch di-
gestion by intestinal α-amylases has been reported for several insect
species, including Drosophila melanogaster (Doane, 1969); Epiphyas
postvittana, Planotortrix octo and Ctenopseustis obliquana (Markwick
et al., 1996); Sitophilus granarius (Silano et al., 1975); Sitophilus oryzae
(Yetter et al., 1979); Prostephanus truncates (Mendiola-Olaya et al.,
2000); Tribolium castaneum (Krishna and Saxena, 1962); Callosobruchus
maculatus (Campos et al., 1989); Zabrotes subfasciatus (Lemos et al.,
1990); Tenebrio molitor (Applebaum, 1964); and H. hampei (Valencia
et al., 2000). Different α-amylase isoforms were observed in
C. maculatus, Z. subfasciatus, Ips typographus and H. hampei (Campos
et al., 1989; Silva et al., 1999; Valencia et al., 2000; Viktorinova et al.,
2011). Several α-amylase cDNAs have been cloned and characterized
from different insect species, including Z. subfasciatus (Grossi de Sa
and Chrispeels, 1997), Diabrotica virgifera virgifera (Titarenko and
Chrispeels, 2000), Anthonomus grandis (Oliveira-Neto et al., 2003),
I. typographus (Viktorinova et al., 2011), T. molitor (Strobl et al., 1997)
and others. Despite the knowledge of some insect α-amylase cDNA
sequences, the α-amylase from T. molitor (TMA) is the only three-
dimensional α-amylase structure resolved so far (Strobl et al., 1998).
Earlier reports demonstrated that the inhibition of this enzyme by the
common bean α-amylase inhibitors (α-AI) adversely affects growth, de-
velopment and reproduction of this insect-pest (Oliveira-Neto et al.,
2003; Calderon et al., 2005; Kluh et al., 2005) due to a severe negative
effect on energy metabolism. Therefore, the use of α-AI, abundant in
legumes (Franco et al., 2002) and cereals (Iulek et al., 2000), represent a
promising biotechnological tool for insect-pest control (Valencia et al.,
2000; Oliveira-Neto et al., 2003; Calderon et al., 2005; Valencia-Jimenez
et al., 2008). Principles of this strategywith theα-AI1were nicely demon-
strated in the works on the genetic engineering of peas, azuki beans and
coffee plants (Shade et al., 1994; Schroeder et al., 1995; Barbosa et al.,
2010). All the successes reported support the use of biotechnology ap-
proaches as a promising alternative to generate genetically modiﬁed
(GM) crops for insect-pest control (Ahmad et al., 2012). Hence, extensive
studies involving inhibitors of insect digestive enzymes, such as proteases
and α-amylases, suggest a highly effective defensive mechanism (Carlini
and Grossi-de-Sa, 2002; Oliveira-Neto et al., 2003; Valencia-Jimenez et al.,
2008).
Recently, aiming to control the coffee berry borer, GM coffee plants
(Coffea arabica) expressing α-AI1 gene were developed aiming to pre-
vent coffee grains from the damage caused by H. hampei (Barbosa
et al., 2010). However, concerning the molecular characterization of
the αAI-1 inhibitor target, i.e. the H. hampei α-amylases, no cognate
genes were previously reported. Herein, we have focused on the cDNA
molecular cloning, characterization and transcript expression pattern
of a new α-amylase, from H. hampei, as well as the structural modeling
of the predicted protein. Gathering data about theH. hampeiα-amylase
is essential for future interaction studies between the AmyHha/αAI-1
complex. This knowledge will certainly contribute to the design of bet-
ter approaches for the coffee berry borer control using GM coffee plants
expressing αAI-1.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Insect rearing
Coffee berry borers were reared on Villacorta and Barrera (1993)
meridic coffee-based diet, with the following modiﬁcations: 150 g of
coffee bean powder and 0.5 g of Vanderzant vitaminmixture for insects.
The insect rearingwas carried out in the laboratory of Entomology of the
Instituto Agronômico do Paraná, Londrina, Brasil (25 ± 2 °C, RH 60 ±
10% and complete darkness). The classiﬁcation of the phases during
the H. hampei life cycle was based on Fernández and Cordero (2007).Eggs, larvae, pupae and adult of H. hampei were collected, frozen in N2
and maintained at−80 °C until used.
2.2. RT-PCR, 5′ RACE and 3′ RACE
Total RNA was isolated from the 2nd-instar larvae whole body using
Trizol reagent (Invitrogen, California, USA) following themanufacturer's
instructions. The cDNAwas synthesized from 5 μg of total RNA using the
SuperScript II kit™ First-Strand Synthesis System for RT-PCR
(Invitrogen) using oligo (dT)30 primer, following the manufacturer's in-
structions. For partial sequence cloning of the AmyHha, degenerate
primers (Table 1) corresponding to conserved regions found in the cat-
alytic domains of other insect α-amylases were used (Oliveira-Neto
et al., 2003). Two rounds of PCR using degenerate primers were per-
formed. A ﬁrst PCR round consisted of the segment ampliﬁcation that
encodes the region between the conserved amino acid residues
RPWWERYQ and AFMLAH. A second round of ampliﬁcation was done
using primers corresponding to conserved regions between the amino
acids RPWWERYQ and AAKHMW (Table 1). PCR included the following
components: 1 μL of cDNA as template, 2 μL 10× High Fidelity PCR Buff-
er, 0.8 μL MgSO4 (50 mM), 0.4 μL dNTP (10 mM each), 0.4 μL of each
primer (10 μM), 0.2 μL (1 U) Platinum® Taq High Fidelity (Invitrogen,
California, USA) and 14.8 μL ddH2O. Incubations were performed using
the following conditions: 94 °C for 3 min, followed by 30 cycles of
94 °C for 30 s, 48 °C for 30 s and extension at 68 °C for 1 min. To obtain
the sequences of the 5 ′ and 3′ ends of AmyHha cDNA, gene-speciﬁc
primers for 3′ and 5′ RACE were designed (Table 1), following the BD
SMART™ RACE cDNA Ampliﬁcation Kit (BD Biosciences Clontech).
Speciﬁc-PCR was performed using the following conditions: 94 °C for
3 min followed by 30 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 60 °C for 30 s and exten-
sion at 68 °C for 2 min. All generated PCR products were cloned into
pGEM-T easy vector (Promega) and sequenced. The complete sequence
of the AmyHhawas obtained by the overlapping of PCR products derived
from the RT-PCR, 5′ RACE and 3′ RACE.
2.3. DNA and protein sequence analysis
The complete sequence of the AmyHha cDNA was initially analyzed
in BLASTx and BLASTn software (Altschul et al., 1997) to obtain homol-
ogous sequences in the NCBI database (National Center for Biotechnol-
ogy Information). The search for the ORF (open reading frame) was
performed using the program ORF Finder (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.
gov/gorf/gorf.html). The nucleotide and amino acid sequences were
aligned with the BioEdit software using the ClustalW algorithm (Hall,
1999). The molecular weight and isoelectric point (pI) of the predicted
protein were determined by the tool Compute pI/MW available on the
ExPASy platform (http://us.expasy.org). The sequence of the signal pep-
tide was predicted by the program SignalP 4.1 (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/
services/SignalP/). Prediction of putativeO-glycosylation siteswas obtain-
ed with the program YinOYang 1.2 (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/
YinOYang/). Putative N-glycosylation sites were predicted by NetNGlyc
1.0 (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetNGlyc/) software. Phylogenetic
analysiswas performedusing theMEGAversion 5, applying the bootstrap
methodwith 10,000 replications to evaluate the reliability of the topology
of the phylogenetic tree obtained (Tamura et al., 2011).
2.4. Southern blot analysis
The extraction of H. hampei genomic DNA was based on themethod
described by Sambrook et al. (1989). Three gDNA samples (8 μg) were
digested with SwaI, NdeI andHindIII restriction enzymes, and separated
on a 0.9% agarose gel. Nucleic acids were transferred onto Hybond N+
Nylon membrane (Amersham) under alkaline conditions and washed
as described by Sambrook et al. (1989). A 1304 bp PCR fragment, be-
tween 517 and 1820 bp of AmyHha cDNA, was labeled with [α32P]
dCTP using the kit Ready-To-Go DNA Labeling Beads (Amersham
Table 1
Primers used for AmyHha cDNA ampliﬁcation.
Number/primer name Primer
Direction Type Sequence (5′–3′)
P1 — NV-d(T)30-AP1 R D GAATTCACGCGTCGACTAGTAGCATATGTAC(T)30VN
P2 — amyIsct_Fw_1_RPWWERYQ F D AGACCVTGGTGGGARAGRTACC
P3 — amyIsct_Rv_2_AFMLA-AP2 R D TCACGCGTCGACTAGTAGCANGCNARCATRAANGC
P4 — amyIsct_Rv_3_ AAKHMW-AP3 R D (ATTB2)GGCCACATRTGTTTDGCNGCa
P5 — AmyHhaFw1 F S AGACCATGGTGGGAAAACTACC
P6 — AmyHhaRv2 R S CCTTGTCCAATCGATGTTGC
P7 — 5′Primer_SMART_GTW F S (ATTB1)ACCAGACGTCGCATGCCATGGATATCGAATTCGCGGGb
D: degenerate oligonucleotide, S: speciﬁc oligonucleotide, F: forward; R: reverse.
a ATTB2: GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTC.
b ATTB1: GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCT.
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moved usingMicroSpin S-300HR columns (Amersham Bioscience), fol-
lowing the manufacturer's instructions. The membrane was incubated
in hybridization solution (5× SSC/5× Denhardt's solution/0.5% SDS) at
65 °C for 24 h. After the hybridization step, the membrane was washed
3 times with 1× SSC solution for 15 min. After the washing step, the
membrane was exposed to an imaging plate (BAS-MP, FujiFilm) for
24 h. Images were acquired using a FLA3000 Phosphorimager (FujiFilm).
2.5. Quantitative real time PCR analysis
Relative expression of AmyHhawas evaluated by RT-qPCR for all de-
velopmental stages of the H. hampei life cycle, including eggs, 1st-instar
larvae, 2nd-instar larvae, pupa and adults. Total RNA of the sampleswas
isolated using Trizol (Invitrogen, California, USA) following the
manufacturer's instructions. RNA quantiﬁcation was performed using
the ND-1000 spectrophotometer NanoDrop. Aliquots of 1 μg of total
RNA were treated with Ambion® DNase I RNase-free™ (Invitrogen) to
digest any contaminating genomic DNA. cDNA was synthesized using
SuperScript™ III Reverse Transcriptase (Invitrogen, California, USA)
with Oligo(dT30)-primer, following the manufacturer's instructions.
The real-time PCR ampliﬁcations were performed using the 7500 Fast
Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems). Rox plus Sybr Green
Master Mix 0.5× (LGC Biotecnologia), 200 nM of each primer (sense
and antisense) and 2 μL of 40-fold dilution of cDNA for each reaction,
were usedwith a ﬁnal volumeof 10 μL. All experimentswere performed
in technical triplicate and biological duplicate. The sequences of the
primers used for RT-qPCR analysis were designed using Primer 3 soft-
ware. AmyHha primers used were: forward 5′GGAGTGCGAATTTATG
CTG3′ and reverse 5′CACGTAATCTTGGCTCTGATCC3′. β-Actin reference
gene primers were designed based on A. grandis (GABY01014421) and
T. castaneum actin mRNA sequences (XM_970777.1), which were for-
ward 5′CCTTCAACACCCCCGCCATG3′ and reverse 5′TGAGGTAGTCGG
TCAAGTCG3′. The PCR cycling conditions were: 95 °C for 15min to acti-
vate the hot-start TaqDNA polymerase, 40 cycles at 95 °C for 20 s, 55 °C
for 30 s and 72 °C for 30 s. Finally, the denaturation curve (“melting
curve”) was established after the ampliﬁcation to verify the presence
of nonspeciﬁc products or primer dimers. The cycling conditions for
the melting curve determination were 95 °C for 15 s and 60 °C for
15 s, with two degree increments per minute of up to 95 °C. The raw
data of ﬂuorescence for all runs were imported into the Real-time PCR
Miner software (Zhao and Fernald, 2005) in order to determine the Ct
value and the PCR efﬁciency. The analyses of AmyHha expression were
completed using qBASEPlus program (Hellemans et al., 2007).
2.6. Computational modeling
After performing the AmyHha amino acid sequence prediction,
alignment against the PDB structure database was carried out to obtainan optimal structural template, with TMA the best mold found (se-
quence ID: PDB|1JAE). Thus, a structural model of the enzyme AmyHha
was developed based on the crystal structure of TMA enzyme. The pro-
tein sequences were aligned using the ClustalW software. The program,
Modeller 9v11, was used to construct 100 three-dimensional models
(Eswar et al., 2007). The ﬁnal step of the modeling process was done
to evaluate the different levels of structural organization. At this stage
the various levels of overall packing and possible structural errors
were analyzed. For validation of the structural model, the program
PROCHECK was used in the evaluation of stereochemical parameters
(Laskowski et al., 1996). The program 3DSS (http://cluster.physics.iisc.
ernet.in/3dss/) was used for the calculation of RMSD by superimposing
the structure of the builtmodel and that of themold structure (Sumathi
et al., 2006). The three-dimensional structures were viewed and ana-
lyzed using PyMOL (http://pymol.sourceforge.net/) (DeLano, 2002).
3. Results
3.1. Isolation and characterization of AmyHha cDNA
To clone the AmyHha cDNA, total RNAwas extracted from2nd-instar
larvae and cDNAwas synthesized. Initially, a fragment of 413bpwasob-
tained byRT-PCRusing degenerate primers,whose designwas based on
conserved regions found in other coleopteran insect α-amylases. Over
40 colonies were sequenced and only one cDNA sequence was found.
Subsequently, two segments of the 5′ and 3′ ends were ampliﬁed by
5′–3′ RACE strategies using speciﬁc primers. The full-length cDNA
sequence of AmyHha (GenBank ID: KF963103) was obtained by the
overlapping of the three PCR fragments (Fig. 1A).
The 1879-bp AmyHha cDNA contains a 1458-bp full-length open
reading frame encoding 485 amino acid residues (Fig. 1B). The deduced
amino acid sequence of AmyHha shows high identity with other insect
α-amylases, presenting 79% identity and 55% identity with isoforms 1
and 2 from A. grandis, respectively, 74% identity and 73% identity with
isoforms A and B from I. typographus, respectively, 69% from S. oryzae,
58% from D. virgifera virgifera and T. castaneum, 57% from C. chinensis
and Z. subfasciatus and 56% from T. molitor. The alignment of AmyHha
with other insect α-amylases shows a high degree of conservation,
particularly in amino acid residues involved in substrate binding and
catalytic site (Fig. 2).
The AmyHha sequence has a signal peptide composed of N-terminal
18 amino acid residues, predicted by the SignalP program. The molecu-
lar mass of the mature AmyHha protein was estimated to be 51.2 kDa
with an isoelectric point estimated to be 4.88. The catalytic triad is
found in AmyHha as Asp184, Glu220, and Asp285 (Fig. 1B). In silico
analysis predicted thirteen potential O-glycosylation sites in AmyHha
protein sequence using the program YinOYang, while only one single
potential N-glycosylation site was predicted by the program NetNGly
(Fig. 1B).
Fig. 1. Cloning and protein sequence analysis of AmyHha cDNA. A) Cloning strategy of AmyHha cDNA. The AmyHha full-length cDNA sequencewas determined by the overlapping of three
PCR fragments. Codes of the used primers in the PCR appear in parentheses, as listed in Table 1. B) Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of AmyHha cDNA. Numbers on the left
refer to nucleotide sequence, while numbers on the right are for the deduced amino acid sequence. Untranslated regions are in italics and lowercase, the translated region is in uppercase.
Start codon (ATG) and putative polyadenylation signal (AATAAA) are double-underlined. The arrow indicates the cleavage site of the signal peptide. The conserved amino acids that par-
ticipate in the catalytic triad are marked in black box. Potential O-glycosylation sites are circled. Asparagine predicted to be N-glycosylated is boxed.
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A phylogenetic tree was constructed in order to determine the relat-
edness of the AmyHha ORF sequencewith other coleopteranα-amylase
ORFs. In this case, the Bombyxmoriα-amylasewas used as an out-group
to the rooting of the phylogenetic tree. Our data suggest a high phyloge-
netic relationship between AmyHha and the α-amylase isoform 1 from
A. grandis, sharing 71.2% nucleotide identity, as well as high identity
with the α-amylases from I. typographus isoform A and isoform B (71%
and 69%, respectively) and S. oryzae (65.5%); all these insects belong
to the Curculionidae family. We observed in the 2D-identity matrix
that all coleopteran α-amylases evaluated presented more than 50%
nucleotide identity between them (Fig. 3).3.3. Determination of AmyHha gene copy number
The AmyHha gene copy number in the H. hampei genome was esti-
mated by Southern blot. Among the selected restriction enzymes, SwaI
and NdeI restriction enzymes are expected to cut once the AmyHha
cDNA and, HindIII enzyme does not cut the AmyHha cDNA. Consideringthe lines digested with NdeI and HindIII, hybridization resulted in two
and one band(s), respectively (Fig. 4), suggesting that AmyHha is a
single copy gene in haploid genome. On the other hand, SwaI digestion
was expected to result in two bands, but only a single darker band is
observed, which suggests two overlapping hybridization bands with
similar sizes. In addition, some lighter bands could be seen in all lines
suggesting the presence of homologous genes belonging to a small α-
amylase family in H. hampei (Fig. 4).
3.4. AmyHha expression proﬁle during the H. hampei life cycle
The characterization of the AmyHha transcription pattern during the
H. hampei phenological phases was obtained by quantitative real-time
PCR experiment. The level of AmyHha transcripts varied during
H. hampei development (Fig. 5). The low levels of AmyHha transcripts
were detected in eggs and ﬁrst instar stage, whereas a 200-fold increase
could be observed at the 2nd-instar stage. We noticed a signiﬁcant re-
duction of AmyHha transcripts during the pupal stage, a period in
which insects do not feed. After ecdysis, AmyHha transcript accumula-
tion increased again to 200 times during the adult stage which resumes
feeding.
Fig. 2.Alignment ofmature predicted protein sequences of coleopteranα-amylases using ClustalW. Residues of the catalytic site are boxed; residues involved in calcium ion binding site aremarked in gray and residues of the chloride ion binding site
are marked in black. Hypothenemus hampei (Hham); Anthonomus grandis: Agra Amy1 (AF527876.1); Agra Amy2 (AF527877.1); Ips typographus: Ityp AmyA (HQ417115.1), Ityp AmyB (HQ417115.1); Sitophilus oryzae: Sory Amy1 (HQ158012);
Zabrotes subfasciatus: Zsub Amy (AF255722); Callosobruchus chinensis: Cchi Amy (AB110483); Phaedon cochleariae: Pcoc Amy (Y17902); Diabrotica virgifera virgifera: Dvvi Amy (AF208002), Dvvi Amy2 (AF208003); Tenebrio molitor: Tmol Amy1
(P56634); Blaps mucronata: Bmuc Amy1 (AF462603); Tribolium castaneum: Tcas Amy1 (NM_001114376.1), Tcas Amy2 (XM_970392.1). Symbols in the consensus sequence indicate identity (∗), highly conserved substitutions (:), and conserved
substitutions (.).
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Fig. 3. Insect α-amylase dendrogram and two-dimensional ORF pairwise identity plot illustrating the phylogenetic relationships. The tree was generated by MEGA 5 based on ORF se-
quences of Coleoptera α-amylases. The sequences were aligned with the program ClustalW to generate a phylogenetic tree (at the left of the ﬁgure). The tree was rooted with B. mori
(Bmor) α-amylase. Markers indicate the family of Coleoptera: Curculionidae (black triangles), Chrysomelidae (white squares) and Tenebrionidae (black diamonds). GenBank accession
numbers used for phylogenetic analysis are presented. Numbers on the branches represent bootstrap values for 10,000 replicates.
12 C.A. Bezerra et al. / Gene 553 (2014) 7–163.5. Three dimensional model of the AmyHha protein
The TMA protein sequence shares 56% identity with the AmyHha
making it sufﬁcient to yield a reliable model. The structural alignment
of the AmyHha against the TMA showed a high conservation of residues
involved in the catalytic process and also conserved residues at adjacent
sites (Fig. 6A). In addition, the three domains (A, B and C)were observed
in AmyHha (Fig. 6B), being easily recognized when compared with the
three-dimensional structure of TMA. Domain A is represented as a bar-
rel (α/β)8,whereas the B domain is composed of two shortβ-sheets andFig. 4.Determination of AmyHha gene copy number by Southern blot analysis ofH. hampei
genomic DNA.H. hampei DNA (8 μg per line) was digestedwith three restriction enzymes
and electrophoresed in line 1 (SwaI, one cut on AmyHha cDNA), line 2 (NdeI, one cut) and
line 3 (HindIII, no cut). The membrane was probed with a 1304-bp DNA fragment ampli-
ﬁed from the AmyHha cDNA labeled with 32P dCTP. DNA size markers are indicated in bp.two short α-helices. The C-domain is formed from a β-sheet set. Fur-
thermore, the possible residues of AmyHha involved in enzyme cataly-
sis (Asp184, Glu220, and Asp285) are highly conserved, forming the
catalytic triad of the active site, as well as, the calcium ion ligands
(Asn98, Arg145, Asp154, His188) and chlorine ion ligands (Arg182,
Asn283) are conserved in other insect α-amylases (Fig. 2). In the
AmyHha model, eight cysteine residues form four disulﬁde bonds
(Fig. 6A). AmyHha protein also contains an additional cysteine residue
(Cys241) that appears at the site of interaction with the chloride ion
(Fig. 2). The AmyHha model had quality scores within the acceptable
range, suggesting that this model represents the native structure of an
H. hampei α-amylase (Table S1). In the analysis of torsional angles Phi
and Psi in the Ramachandran map, the three-dimensional model pro-
posed for AmyHha showed only 0.5% of residues in disallowed regions.
The g-score value, which refers to a total quality of three-dimensional
structures, taking into account the physical and chemical parametersFig. 5. Expression pattern of AmyHha transcript using whole individuals. Transcript accu-
mulationswere determined by qPCRusing cDNA from eggs (EG); ﬁrst- (L1), second-instar
(L2), pupa (P) and adults (AD) ofH. hampei developmental stages, which are illustrated in
the insert, bar: 0.5 mm. β-Actin was used as internal reference genes for qPCR normaliza-
tion. The expression proﬁle was relative to the egg stage, which was considered 1. Differ-
ent letters above the bars indicate statistically signiﬁcant differences of AmyHha
expression along H. hampei development based on two biological replications (P b 0.05,
Tukey's test).
Fig. 6. Structural model of the AmyHha enzyme. A. Alignment of the AmyHha primary and secondary structures with TMA (PDB|1JAE). Secondary structures: α-helix ( ) and β-sheet
( ); disulﬁde bridge ( ); residues of the catalytic site (▲); residues binding sitewith the calcium ion (●); residues binding sitewith the chloride ion (█); B. The cartoon structure of a
three-dimensional model of H. hampeiα-amylase— AmyHha. The letters a, b and c indicate theα-amylase domains; the arrows indicate β-sheet structures; helical structures indicateα-
helices; The catalytic site is illustrated highlighting possible residues (Asp184, Glu220 andAsp285) involved in enzyme catalysis and their respective side chains represented in yellow. The
calcium and chloride ions are indicated by red and blue dots, respectively. The disulﬁde bridges are marked in purple.
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model, being within the normal range of acceptance. A further evalua-
tion was conducted to overlap the structural AmyHha model against
the mold (1JAE) using the 3DSS program, which RMSD resulted in the
value 0.242, indicating little structural variation pointing to high prima-
ry sequence conservation between α-amylases.
4. Discussion
Coffee is one of the most valuable primary products in the world
trade and coffee industries are responsible for the employment of nearly
25million people worldwide (Watson and Achinelli, 2008). Among nu-
merous coffee pests,H. hampei is by far themost severe and responsible
for large economical losses due to seedweight loss and premature fall of
grains (Pava-Ripoll et al., 2008). Both, H. hampei larvae and adults live,
reproduce and feed into the fruit, digesting proteins and storage poly-
saccharides of coffee grain using their digestive enzymes (Le Pelley,
1968; Murphy and Moore, 1990; Baker et al., 1992; Acuña et al., 2012).
α-Amylases play a key role in carbohydrate metabolism of various
insect-pests, especially those that feed on plant tissues rich in starch.
Typical examples areweevils, attacking seeds and the cotton bollweevil
feeding onﬂower buds. Consequently, several insects during their larval
and/or adult phases depend onα-amylase enzymes for survival (Franco
et al., 2002; Oliveira-Neto et al., 2003). The presence of amylolitic activ-
ity in the H. hampeimidgut was previously detected and biochemically
characterized by Valencia et al. (2000). The presence of active α-
amylases in the H. hampei digestive system strongly suggests their par-
ticipation in starch digestion, a nutrient that is present in coffee beans
(Giorgini and Campos, 1992; Figueiredo, 2011).
Here, we describe the molecular cloning and cDNA sequencing of a
new H. hampei α-amylase named AmyHha, whose cDNA is predicted
to have a 1458-bp ORF encoding 485 amino acid residues. Phyloge-
netic analysis based on the AmyHha cDNA sequence shows its high
identity to the A. grandis α-amylase I (Amylag I), also belonging to
the Curculionidae family (Oliveira-Neto et al., 2003). Protein sequence
comparison revealed that AmyHha has all the essential features of active
α-amylases (Grossi de Sa and Chrispeels, 1997). An aspartic acid and
two glutamic acid residues are known to form the catalytic triad in the
TMA (Asp185, Glu222 and Asp287) and in the porcine pancreatic α-
amylase— PPA (Asp197, Glu233 andASP300). These amino acid residues
are also conserved in several otherα-amylases (Strobl et al., 1998). How-
ever, it will be necessary to perform the N-terminus sequencing of puri-
ﬁed H. hampei α-amylases or to express the recombinant protein in a
heterologous organism in order to validate the functionality of AmyHha
cDNA to express active α-amylases.
We determined the AmyHhamolecular mass to be 51.2 kDa, which is
similar to other insect α-amylases ranging between 50 and 53 kDa
(Grossi de Sa and Chrispeels, 1997; Oliveira-Neto et al., 2003; Viktorinova
et al., 2011). In coleopterans,α-amylase secretion occurs primarily in the
anterior portion of the insectmidgut (Terra et al., 1985; Cristofoletti et al.,
2001). Previous reports show that the pH of theH. hampeimidgut ranges
between 4.5 and 5 (Valencia et al., 2000) that is considered the optimum
pH range for α-amylase activity in many beetle families (Terra and
Ferreira, 1994). Inmost coleopteran families, themidgut content in its an-
terior part is usually acidic and near neutral or alkaline in the posterior
portion (Terra and Ferreira, 1994). Highα-amylase activity in the anterior
midgut and high proteolytic activity in the posterior portion are usually
associated with this pH gradient. In insects that have a peritrophic mem-
brane, endoectoperitrophic circulation occurs, in which digestive en-
zymes, such as proteases and α-amylases, are recycled following a
countercurrent ﬂux of ﬂuid from the posterior to the anterior midgut
(Terra, 2001). As such, α-amylases have to be proteolysis resistant and
glycosylationmay increase the stability of these enzymes in the presence
of proteases. Hence, for insect species such as Acyrthosiphon pisum, Apis
mellifera, B. mori and T. castaneum, it has been shown that their α-
amylases are glycosylated (Vandenborre et al., 2011). In silico analysissuggest thirteen potential O-glycosylation sites and one potential site
for N-glycosylation modiﬁcation in the AmyHha protein sequence. Al-
though several glycosylation sites have been predicted in the TMA α-
amylase, its crystal structure does not reveal any sugar moiety (Strobl
et al., 1998).
Here we determined the transcript expression pattern of the
AmyHha during all developmental stages of the coffee berry borer. The
highest AmyHha expression was detected during second instar and
adult stages corresponding to phases when the insect actively feeds
on coffee seeds. Reduced transcript levels were found during non-
feeding stages such as egg and pupae. Similar data, reported by
Oliveira-Neto et al. (2003) for A. grandis using Northern blot analysis,
demonstrated higher levels of α-amylase transcripts in adult insects
compared to unfed insects. Using qPCR, comparable ﬂuctuation patterns,
tightly correlated with feeding and non-feeding stages, were observed in
insect digestive enzymes, like AmyB1 α-amylase from I. typographus
(Viktorinova et al., 2011) and a trypsin from Z. subfasciatus (Magalhaes
et al., 2007).
Based on the data obtained here, only one copy of the AmyHha gene
seems to be present in the H. hampei haploid genome. These data cor-
roborate with data obtained for other coleopteran species, suggesting
that the existence of low gene copies of α-amylase per genome is com-
mon in insects (Chen et al., 1992; Stauffer et al., 1992; Viktorinova et al.,
2011). In a study performed by Valencia et al. (2000), it was demon-
strated by zymography that at least two α-amylase isoforms exist in
H. hampei, which probably arose from alternative gene splicing of the
AmyHha gene or other homologous genes suggested by lighter hybridi-
zation bands observed in thiswork. In insects, the number ofα-amylase
isoforms is signiﬁcantly smaller than the number of protease isoforms
(Oliveira-Neto et al., 2003, 2004;Morris et al., 2009), making the former
more attractive as a convenient target for the development of control
strategies by expressing α-amylase inhibitors. Accordingly, α-amylases
became promising targets for biotechnological strategies based on α-
amylase inhibitor expression via transgenesis (Franco et al., 2002;
Ahmad et al., 2012).
Previous studies showed that the P. vulgaris amylase inhibitor I (αAI-
1) is a promising candidate for H. hampei control (Valencia et al., 2000).
Thus, coffee plants have been genetically modiﬁed to speciﬁcally ex-
press this inhibitor in seeds (Barbosa et al., 2010). Bioassays demon-
strated that coffee seeds expressing αAI-1 negatively affected the
development of H. hampei (unpublished data). Despite advanced stud-
ies performed on the molecular characterization of αAI-1 expressed in
GM coffee plants (Barbosa et al., 2010), no reports are available in the
literature about the molecular and structural characterization of α-
amylases from H. hampei. Herein, we propose a model for the AmyHha
enzyme, which showed a high structural similarity with the well-
known TMA template, to date, the only crystallized insect α-amylase
(Strobl et al., 1998). The domains A, B, C observed in other insect α-
amylases were also detected in AmyHha. The position of the catalytic
triad at the bottom of the (α/β)8 barrel is highly conserved between
AmyHha and TMA (Strobl et al., 1998). Additionally, the AmyHha
model allowed us to predict the existence of four disulﬁde bonds, con-
served inmost insectα-amylases performing important structural func-
tions (Da Lage et al., 2002), and noted for being an important enzyme
stabilizer. Calcium and chloride ions in the AmyHha model are shown
due to the important role in the substrate binding and catalysis mecha-
nisms, as determined in TMA (Strobl et al., 1998; Franco et al., 2002).
Among the predicted amino acid residues involved in the AmyHha cat-
alytic activity, the presence of a cysteine residue Cys241 stands out. This
residue is conserved among α-amylases of the Curculionidae family
(Fig. 2), despite the fact that it is apparently not involved in disulﬁde
bonds. In addition, this amino acid residue is located in an important re-
gion of the protein found in otherα-amylases and essential for chloride
ion interaction (Strobl et al., 1997). Although the functional role of
Cys241 is unknown, it suggests that it is associatedwith adaptive factors
of starch digestion in the digestive tract of these insects.
15C.A. Bezerra et al. / Gene 553 (2014) 7–16Based on the data obtained, we propose that AmyHha is very likely
the main α-amylase present in the H. hampei gut encoded by a single-
copy gene in the genome and highly expressed during major feeding
stages. This feature makes this α-amylase a possible target for the
generation of more safe biotechnological strategies, such as the RNAi
strategy to knock down the crucial digestive enzymes, besides the clas-
sic expression of enzyme inhibitors, for insect pest control.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.gene.2014.09.050.
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